The protebme content of et edgrning, and fWly greened bean (Phaeoku iwsads L var. Lgt Red Kidney) leaves has been studied.
Hendry and Stobart (7), in a similar study, examined protoheme levels in etiolated and greening barley shoots and reported increases of from 38 to 60% after 24 hr of illumination.
As part of this study, the following experimental parameters were examined with respect to protoheme concentration: leaf age in etiolated and fully green seedlings, distribution of protoheme in the plant body, and the effect of continuous illumination, as compared to a brief preillumination followed by a dark period, on etiolated leaves. The results indicate that there is little correlation between protoheme levels and Chl accumulation in red kidney bean leaf tissues. A preliminary report of these studies has appeared (9) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth and Manipulation of Plant Material. Seeds of Phaseolus vulgaris L. var. Light Red Kidney were soaked in tap water, treated with Botran fungicide, planted in Vermiculite, and watered as previously described (4) . Seeds of Hordeum vulgare L. var. Larker were soaked for 24 hr in cold water, rinsed and drained, and sown in water-saturated Vermiculite held in 15-cm round, plastic pots. Seedlings were grown in a darkroom at 25 C. A dim green safelight was used during manipulations (4) . Studies were conducted with primary bean leaves and the apical 6 cm of 8-dayold barley shoots. Fully green bean plants were grown in soil in a plant growth room kept at 26 ± 2 C and a 16-hr photoperiod (2 x 10 ergs/cm2-sec).
Irradiatons. Irradiations were carried out in a growth chamber at 25 C under General Electric Cool-White fluorescent lamps (1.5 x 10' ergs/cm2-sec). Dark-grown plants were placed into the growth chamber for the indicated time periods.
Extraction and Determination of Protobeme. Protoheme was extracted from etiolated and greening plant tissues by a modification of the acid-acetone method described by Falk (2): after homogenization ofthe tissue sample in 80%o acetone, the recovered residue was extracted in 2% HCI in acetone. The acidic acetone was filtered and the protoheme in the extract was quantitatively transferred into peroxide-free diethyl ether. After evaporation of the ether, the protoheme was redissolved in alkaline pyridine and the dithionite-reduced minus ferricyanide-oxidized absorption spectrum was determined.
RESULTS

Developmental Studies of Prtoheme Levels in Etilated and
Green Primary Bea Leaves. Protoheme levels were determined during the development of etiolated and fully green leaves aged 7 to 14 days. For etiolated samples three replicates consisting of 10 leaf pairs were extracted each day. In fully green leaves variation between the three replicate samples was minimized by dividing primary leaves along the midrib and pooling leaf halves so that each sample contained material from all plants used.
PROTOHEME LEVELS IN PLANT TISSUES
The results in Figure 1 show that acid acetone-extractable protoheme levels remain fairly constant in fully green tissue between 7 and 14 days of age when expressed as nmol/g fresh wt.
Protoheme levels seem to follow a cyclical pattern during the development of etiolated bean leaves. The period of the cycle is 3 days (Fig. 1) Figure 2a shows that protoheme levels (nmol/g fresh wt) decline somewhat between the 1st and 3rd hr of illumination in bean leaves; this decline is fully reproducible but is not apparent when protoheme levels are expressed on a nmol/leaf pair basis. This decline is followed by a rise in heme concentration (nmol/g fresh wt) to a level that is slightly above that found in the etiolated leaves. Significant increases in protoheme levels (nmol/leaf pair) occur between the 9th and 24th hr of greening: by the 24th hr of illumination, protoheme levels, on a nmol/g fresh wt basis, increase by several nmol, while on a nmol/leaf pair basis, protoheme levels triple. Figure 2b depicts Chl and protoheme levels in 8-day-old greening barley shoots. There are several features of these results that agree with those obtained with bean tissue: (a) there is virtually no change in protoheme levels during the first 9 hr ofillumination; (b) an increase in protoheme concentration is seen after 9 hr in the light; (c) a small (reproducible) dip in levels of protoheme is seen after 3 hr of greening. A similar "dip" was reported by Hendry and Stobart (7) between 45 and 75 min of illumination in their studies of protoheme levels in greening barley. In agreement with Castelfranco and Jones (1), protoheme levels stay relatively constant during the early stages of greening; however, by 24 hr, the level has increased by 40%o. In addition, the absolute amount of protoheme determined during the early stages of the greening process differs from the results reported by both Castelfranco and Jones (1) and Hendry and Stobart (7): at 0 hr approximately 10 nmol/g fresh wt of protoheme are measured, which is nearly double that reported by those authors. Table II shows the fresh and dry wt of samples of bean leaves and barley shoots taken at various times during the greening process. The fresh wt of bean leaves doubles from 0 to 24 hr of illumination while the dry wt increases by 67%.
In contrast, the fresh wt of barley shoots remains constant during the first 24 hr of greening. Dry wt of the barley shoots doubles in the first 24 hr, increasing from 4 to 7.5% of the fresh wt. In bean leaf tissue, dry wt as a per cent of fresh wt decreases slightly during the first 24 hr of greening. Thus, when protoheme levels are expressed on a dry wt basis, they increase in beans but decrease somewhat in barley by the 24th hr of illumination.
Protoheme Levels in Pulse-irradiated Bean Leaves. Eight-day- old dark-grown bean sn were given a 10-min pulse of white fluorescent light and returned to the dark. This treatment is insufficient to produce a significant increase in Chi content. Leaf samples were subsequently taken at intervals up to 48 hr. Unirradiated control tissue (Fig. 3) exhibits part of the cyclical fluctuation in protoheme levels (nmol/g fresh wt) reported in Figure 1 . The increase in protoheme (expressed in nmol/g fresh wt) which is observed 24 hr following the light pulse cannot be attributed to the irradiation since the increase is also seen in the unirradiated control. However, when the results are expressed as nmol/leaf pair, a significant increase is apparent at 24 hr, and an even larger increase is seen by 48 hr. These results are similar to those in the greening experiment (Fig. 2) , suggesting that the increase in protoheme observed in irradiated leaf tissue is correlated with the growth of the leaf rather than with Chl accumulation.
DISCUSSION
Of the plant tissues examined in this study, the one found to contain the highest concentration of protoheme was expanding secondary bean leaves. At the onset of secondary leaf development, protoheme levels in primary leaf tissue appear to decline; 14-day-old light-grown primary leaves have over 16 nmol of heme/g fresh wt (Fig. 1) as compared to about 12 nmol in 21-dayold leaves (Table I ). The results in Table I also show that green leaves contain between three and four times as much protoheme (nmol/g fresh wt) as the stem or root; this observation is consistent with the lower levels of respiratory and photosynthetic activity associated with these organs.
Studies with both bean and barley tissue show that protoheme levels begin increasing after 9 hr of greening; by 24 hr, the levels have increased by 4 to 5 nmoV/g fresh wt over those found in etiolated tissue (Fig. 2) . Leaves subjected to a 10-min light pulse and then returned to the dark show an increase in heme levels (nmol/leaf pair) after 24 hr (Fig. 3) . This inc se is comparable to that seen in tissue exposed to constant ligt for 24 hr (Fig. 2) . Therefore, the effect of illumination on protoheme levels might be attributable to phytochrome action. Further studies with monochromatic light are necessary to fully characterize this response.
Green primary bean leaf tissue was found to contain more acid acetone-extractable protoheme/g fresh wt than etiolated tissue of the same age (Fig. 1) . Protoheme levels might be expected to be highet in tissue that is carrying out photosynthesis as well as respiration. Such tissues contain both photosynthetic and respiratory Cyt. In a study utilizing red kidney bean etioplasts, Gregory and Bradbeer (6) (11) .
Farineau (3) has measured the levels of Cyt bmHP formed by barley leaves greening in intermittent light. Chloroplasts from leaves greened in continuous light were found to contain 10 times more Cyt b5nHP than chloroplats greened in intermittent light (3) .
The studies reported here indicate a limited increase in protoheme content during the latter stages of greening. However, these increases cannot explain the larger changes in the concentration of the photosynthetic b-type Cyt reported for bean plastids (6) nor are they entirely consistent with the lack of any change in these same Cyt which accompanies the greening of barley plastids (3, 8, 11) .
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